
IN TRO DUC TION
Flu cona zole, as the syn thetic an ti fun gal de riva tive of

the tria zole, is used in treat ment of the sur face my co ses of
the skin such as: tinea cor po ris, tinea cru ris, tinea fa ciei,
tinea man num and tinea pe dis [2,15]. The fun gi cidal ac -
tiv ity is the in hib it ing of 14 – de meth y lase that is
re spon si ble for the syn the sis of er gos terole – the com -
pound re quired for the syn the sis of cell wall [4].

Men thol, a mono cyc lic monot er pene, is the main
component of mint and pep per mint of Labi ate plants and
has a long ap pli ca tion his tory in tra di tional medi cine.
Com pared with other syn thet ics, men thol has lower toxic
side ef fects and higher safety [11]. Men thol is also ap -
proved as a pene tra tion en han cer in the trans der mal
trans port of sev eral drugs [12].

Sali cylic acid is phar ma ceu ti cal ac tive sub stance for
topi cal use. It in hib its the se cre tion of se ba ceous and
sweat glands. At low con cen tra tion it has kera to plas tic
and in high doses kera to lytic ef fect. Sali cylic acid has
a weak an ti mi cro bial ac tiv ity.

Ben zo caine is a lo cal an es thetic com monly used as
a topi cal pain re liever. It is the ac tive in gre di ent in many
over- the- counter an es thetic oint ments. Ben zo caine in hib its 
the voltage- dependent so dium chan nels on the nerve mem -
brane, stop ping the propa ga tion of the ac tion po ten tial.

Sepa rately, men thol, sali cylic acid and ben zo caine, are
solid bases. When mixed, in cer tain quan ti ties by weight,
how ever, they form an eutec tic mix ture (that is the melt -
ing point of the mix ture is lower than the melt ing points of 
the in di vid ual com po nents). The eutec tic mix ture is the
oil, thus can be for mu lated into prepa ra tions with out the
use of a non- aque ous sol vent. This al lows higher con cen -
tra tions of in gre di ents to be for mu lated into the prepa-
ra tion and main tained dur ing ap pli ca tion. The ex am ples
of such mix tures are EMLA – eutec tic mix ture of equal
quan ti ties by weight of lido caine and pri lo caine and ICY
RUB GEL – the mix ture of ben zo caine, men thol and thy -
mol [9,14, 16]. 

The in flu ence of eutec tic mix ture cam phor – men thol
on physi cal prop er ties of hy dro gels with ibu pro fen have
been stud ied by Gohel et al. They have found that the ad -
di tion of eutec tic mix tures cause de creas ing of hy dro gels
vis cos ity and in creas ing of ibu pro fen re lease [8]. The
same authors de scribe the for mu la tion and char ac teri za -
tion of trans der mal flu cona zole spray [7].
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ABSTRACT
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model, showed the pseudoplastic character of flowing at 32C and the correlation between the rheological parameters and the
composition of the creams. Moreover, all the preparations had thixotropic properties.
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The pur pose of our re search was to pre pare the an ti fun -
gal creams with flu cona zole con tain ing eutec tic mix ture:
menthol- salicylic acid or menthol- benzocaine and to
com pare and es ti mate the in flu ence of these mix tures on
physi cal prop er ties of these prepa ra tions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemi cals. Flu cona zole, La natte wax N PH, Spe ciol

V95G were re ceived as a gift from 3V Sigma SPA, IMCD, 
War saw; Etha nol – P.P.H. “Stan lab” Lublin; Liq uid par af fin 
– Ga lenic Labo ra tory Olsz tyn; White Pet ro la tum – Ga -
lenic Labo ra tory PZF Ce farm Lublin; Sali cilic acid,
Men thol, Ben zo caine – POCH Gli wice.

Ap pa ra tus. Ex ten so meter; Ul tra ter mo stat MLW UH 4
– VEB MLW Med in gen Ger many; Mixer Cito- UNGUATOR 
c/s – EPRUS, Rheo test 2 Med in gen vis come ter (Ger many).

Prepa ra tions. Four kinds of prepa ra tions (cream I,
cream II, cream III, cream IV) have been pre pared. Their
com po si tions are given in Table 1.

Ta ble 1. The com po si tion of the prepa ra tions with flu cona zole
Ingredients (g) Cream I Cream II Cream III Cream IV

Fluconazole –   2.0   2.0   2.0
Ethanol 760g/l 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0
White petrolatum 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0
Liquid paraffin 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0
Lanettae WPH 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0
Speziol V95   2.0   2.0   2.0   2.0
Salicilic acid – –   1.0 –
Menthol – –   1.0   1.0
Benzocaine – – –   5.0
Water 58.0 56.0 54.0 50.0

Pre par ing of the hy dro philic creams
Cream I. Wax la natte, liq uid paraffin and white pet ro -

la tum were melted in the dish on a wa ter bath. Then
Spe ciol V 95G (dis solved in wa ter at 75°C) and etha nol
were added with con tinu ous stir ring.

Cream II. Wax la natte, liq uid paraffin and white pet ro -
la tum were melted in the dish on a wa ter bath. Then
Spe ciol V 95G (dis solved in wa ter at 75°C) and flu cona -
zole (dis solved in etha nol) were added with con tinu ous
stir ring.

Cream III. Wax la natte, liq uid paraffin and white pet -
ro la tum were melted in the dish on a wa ter bath. Then
Spe ciol V 95G (dis solved in wa ter at 75°C), flu cona zole
(dis solved in etha nol) and eutec tic mix ture of sali cylic
acid and men thol were added with con tinu ous stir ring.

Cream IV. Wax la natte, liq uid paraffine and white pet -
ro la tum were melted in the dish on a wa ter bath. Then
Spe ciol V 95G (dis solved in wa ter at 75°C), flu cona zole
(dis solved in etha nol) and eutec tic mix ture of ben zo caine
and men thol were added with con tinu ous stir ring.

All prepa ra tions were ho moge nized in Ungua tor® in
or der to ob tain the uni form con sis tency.

Evalua tion of the physical prop er ties of prepa ra tions
De ter mi na tion of the spread abil ity. De ter mi na tion of

the spread abil ity was con ducted in ex ten so me ter at 25C
± 0.1. The ap pa ra tus con sists of the larger glass plate fixed 
in a holder and a sec ond mo bile glass plate [1]. The sam -
ple of 1 cm3 of cream was ap plied into the cen tre of the
larger glass plate and the sec ond plate was put on the sam -
ple. The weight of 200g of each cream was placed on the
up per glass plate in every one minute (for 5 min utes). Af -
ter every minute the di ame ter of the spread sam ple was
meas ured. The ex peri ments were per formed in trip li cate
and mean di ameter was cal cu lated [6]. The re la tion ships
be tween the load and stretched sur face of the prepa ra tions
(mm2) are showed on Fig. 1.

De ter mi na tion of the slip. In slip test the load, caus ing
the move of two plates with the prepa ra tion be tween
them, was meas ured. The re sults are showed as the av er -
age ± SE (stan dard er ror) of five cal cu la tions on Fig 2.

De ter mi na tion of the te nac ity. The te nac ity test was
con ducted in spe cial ap pa ra tus ac cord ing to Mün zel proj -
ect [13]. The ap pa ra tus con sists of two stain less steel
plates of 27 mm in di ame ter. The lower plate is at tached to 
the base; the up per is sus pended by a string of bal ance
dish. On the lower plate, an equal amount of cream was
ap plied to and cov ered with a top plate. About 5 g of
weigh was added every 20th sec ond un til de tach ment of
the plate. Av er age re sults of 6 meas ure ments with the
stan dard er ror (SE) are pre sented on the Fig. 3.
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Fig. 1. Spreadability of the creams

Fig. 2. Studies of the slip



Rheo logi cal stud ies. Rheo logi cal stud ies are very im -
por tant in the evalua tion of creams. In this way we can
de ter mine the sta bil ity, vis cos ity and char ac ter of flu id ity
of these prepa ra tions. It is also im por tant to ex am ine if
thix ot ropy ap pears [3, 10].

In our re search “Rheotest-2” Med in gen vis come ter
with co ax ial cyl in ders S/S1 was used. The meas ure ments
were con ducted at 20C and 32C. The aim of these stud -
ies was cal cu la tion the shear stress (r) and ap par ent
vis cos ity () at the de ter mined val ues of shear rates (Dr) in 
the range of 1.5 s-1–646 s-1. The sam ples of the creams
were shared in the range of in creas ing and de creas ing
shear rates. Each cream was ex am ined three times. Af ter
cal cu la tion of shear stress (r) the graphs r = f(Dr) (Fig. 4,
5) and the graphs  = f(Dr) (Fig. 6, 7) were made.

Then, us ing Ost wald de Waele power- law model (Eq.
1) [5], the rela tive vis cos ity co ef fi cient (k) and power ex -
po nent (n) were cal cu lated (Tab. 2).

r = k · Drn Eq.1

where: 
r – shear stress,
k – rela tive vis cos ity co ef fi cient,
n – power ex po nent,
Dr – shear rate.

All creams have thix ot ropy, which is con firmed by the
oc cur rence of char ac ter is tic hys tere sis loops. The val ues
of the hys tere sis loop ar eas are pre sented in Ta ble 2. 

Ta ble 2. The cal cu lated val ues of n, k, H for creams at 20 and
32°C
Temp.(°C) Const Cream I Cream II Cream III Cream IV

20C
k 99.53 81.04 73.15 55.09
n   0.21   0.42   0.29   0.40
H 122529 97363 50294 59815

32C
k 82.64 74.57 50.09 53.03
n   0.38   0.37   0.28   0.33
H 64210 68578 21079 51396

k – rela tive vis cos ity co ef fi cient (mPa·s), n – power ex po nent, H – hys tere sis loop
area (mPa·s)
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Fig. 3. Studies of the tenacity

Fig. 4. Ascending and descending rheogram for the creams
I,II,III,IV at 20°C

Fig. 5. Ascending and descending rheogram for creams I,II,III,IV 
at 32°C

Fig. 6. Creams viscosity curves I,II,III,IV at 20°C

Fig. 7. Creams viscosity curves I,II,III,IV at 32°C



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Creams with eutec tic mix tures (III and IV) have larger

spread abil ity than the ba sic cream I and cream II with out
eutec tic mix ture, but the kind of eutec tic mix ture has no
ef fect on the size of spread ing (Fig. 1).

The slip and te nac ity stud ies show that the ad di tion of
eutec tic mix tures en hances the qual ity of the creams (Fig.
2, 3). The slip was 6.53g for cream II, but 5.99g for cream
III and 5.81g for cream IV. Whereas the te nac ity of cream
II was 49.67g, but for creams with eutec tic mix tures was
re spec tively 34.57g and 42.79g for creams III and IV. 

Rheologi cal stud ies at 20C show that cream I and
cream II have plas tic char ac ter of flow ing with yield value 
ro = 88.00 mPa for cream I and ro = 78.82 mPa for cream
II. The creams with the eutec tic mix ture be have like pseu -
do plas tic sys tems with out ex plic itly speci fied ro.

How ever, at 32C all creams are pseu do plas tic. Both at
20C and 32C all creams have thixo tropic prop er ties, but
creams I and II have the larg est hys tere sis loop ar eas at
20C (H = 112592 mPas for cream I and H = 97363
mPas for cream II). The ad di tion of the eutec tic mix tures
in creams III and IV causes de creas ing of thix ot ropy (H
= 50294 mPas for cream III and H = 59815 mPas for
cream IV). At 32C all creams have lower thix ot ropy.

The val ues of rela tive viscosity co ef fi cient (k), cal cu -
lated by us ing Ost wald de Waele model, at 20C show
that cream I has the high est rela tive viscos ity (k = 99.53
mPas), the ad di tion of eutec tic mix tures causes de creas ing 
of rela tive vis cos ity co ef fi cient (k= 73.15 mPas for cream
III and k = 55.09 mPas for cream IV). At 32C the val ues
of rela tive vis cos ity co ef fi cient (k) are lower, but creams I
and II still have higher k than creams with eutec tic mix -
tures. 

The eutec tic mix tures en hance physi cal prop er ties of
creams III and IV, that is why in creas ing of flu cona zole
re lease in com pari son with the pure creams I and II can be
ex pected. Thus, the in flu ence of eutec tic mix tures on flu -
cona zole re lease from creams will be the aim of our next
stud ies.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The us ing of eutec tic mix tures for pre par ing an ti fun gal

creams with flu cona zole en hances their physi cal pa -
rame ters such as spread abil ity, slip and te nac ity.

2. The mathe mati cal de scrip tion of rheo logi cal pa rame -
ters of the prepa ra tions is based on Ost wald de Waele
power- law model.

3. There is a cor re la tion be tween the rheo logi cal pa rame -
ters and the com po si tion of creams – when the power
ex po nent (n) is rela tively con stant, rela tive vis cos ity
co ef fi cient (k) will in crease for creams with eutec tic
mix tures.

4. The in crease of tem pera ture does not cause the loss of
thixo tropic prop er ties.
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